Grey Water Workshop

Join Transition Aromas at the Grange, Saturday, May 3rd from 9AM to 4PM for a grey water workshop. Advance registration for this event is required.
Aromas
Laundry-to-Landscape Workshop

Outsmart the drought by irrigating your garden with greywater from your washing machine!

Saturday, May 3, 2014
9:00 am until 4:00 p.m.
Aromas Grange Hall
400 Rose Ave., Aromas 95004

Register Early at: www.centralcoastgreywater.org
Or Call Wendy at 831 726 3406

Greywater Challenge Workshop Agenda

Classroom Instruction: 9am to noon

- Code Requirements
- Greywater compatible products and plants
- Parts identification hands-on activity
- Calculating irrigation field size & plant water requirements
- Mulch basin construction
- Creating a design for your system
- Maintaining your greywater system
- Learn about PVWMA rebate to AWD customers

Lunch—noon to 1 pm (bring a bag lunch)

Hands-on Installation Practice—1 to 4pm

Sponsored by: Transition Aromas, Ecology Action, Central Coast Greywater Alliance & Aromas Water District

Suggested donation: $10 on day of event